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S C I E N T I F I C  P R O G R A M
Monday, 10th June

08:30-09:00 Registrations

09:00-09:30 Introduction

09:30-09:50 COFFEE BREAK

09:50-11:50 MEETING HALL 01
KEYNOTE LECTURES

11:50-13:10

Talks On: Psychiatry Vs. Psychology
- Psychotherapy
- Behavioral Interventions
- Medication Management
- Electroconvulsive Therapy (ECT)
- Mental and Emotional wellbeing

Talks On: Psychiatric Disorders
- Woman Mental Health And Disorders
- Anxiety Disorders
- Bipolar And Schizophrenia
- Autism And ADHD
- Eating disorders

13:10-13:15 GROUP PHOTO

13:15-14:00 LUNCH BREAK

14:00-16:00 MEETING HALL 01
Paediatric Mental Health
- Depression
- Mood disorders
- Bullying and peer pressure
- Parental Conflict and family dissolution
- Psychotherapy
- Medication

MEETING HALL 02
Diagnosis and Treatment methodologies
- Psychopharmacology
- Pharmacotherapy
- Psychopathology
- Psychoanalysis
- Psychometrics
- Psychosis
- Counselling

16:00-16:20 COFFEE BREAK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>MEETING HALL 01</th>
<th>MEETING HALL 02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:30</td>
<td>Meeting Hall 01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-10:50</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50-12:50</td>
<td>Talks On: Woman Mental Health and Disorders</td>
<td>Sexual Assault</td>
<td>Neuroimaging tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td>Cognitive impairment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Discrimination</td>
<td>Traumatic brain injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hormonal Issues</td>
<td>Dementia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pregnancy, Birth And Parenting</td>
<td>Parkinson's disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Panic Disorder And Panic Attacks</td>
<td>Neurodegenerative disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50-13:35</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical Neuropsychology</td>
<td>Pharmacodynamics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Addiction Psychiatry</td>
<td>Protein binding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioural Neuroscience</td>
<td>Half-life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Social Psychology</td>
<td>Polymorphic genes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cognitive Neuroscience</td>
<td>Drug-to-drug interactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Developmental Psychology</td>
<td>Antidepressants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:55-16:15</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15-17:00</td>
<td>Poster Presentations</td>
<td></td>
<td>Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00-18:00</td>
<td>Workshop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AGENDA
Edward Shalts received his medical degree at the age of 27 in Moscow. After immigrating to the US, he served as a postdoctoral neuroendocrinology research scientist at Columbia University. He completed his psychiatric training at Beth Israel Medical Center, and went on to serve as Medical Director of the Department of Neuropsychiatry and Chairman of the Department of Psychiatry at various institutions. In addition to presentations at numerous conferences, he boasts 4 peer-reviewed publications in endocrinology and 2 books on holistic medicine. He is currently the owner of ES Psychiatric in Manhattan, where he practices the innovative concept of Brain Technology.

Dr. Prashant Jariwala, MD has completed his MBBS & MD in Psychiatry from Government Medical College & New Civil Hospital, Surat, India. Currently he is Psychiatrist Class 1 at General Hospital, Rajpipla, District Narmada, Gujarat, India under Health & Family Welfare Department, Government of Gujarat. District Narmada is a district with mostly tribal population.

He is very much into spreading Awareness about Mental Health, Stigma Reduction & Importance of Mental Health in Overall General Health.

Olivia Djouadi completed her university training at Regents University, Birkbeck, IMT, and The Bowlby Centre in London England to become a UKCP accredited psychotherapist. She has contributed a chapter in Online Supervision: A Handbook for Practitioners by Anne Stokes on Chronic Illness and Creative Online Supervision. Her studies have included Certification in Counselling Skills, Diploma in Psychotherapy and Counselling, Postgraduate Diploma in IMT (Body Psychotherapy), Postgraduate Diploma in Psychotherapy and Counselling, Certificate and Diploma in Online Counselling (OLT), Diploma in Online Supervision (OLT). She now tutors counselling and supervision at OLT and at The Academy of Online counselling and supervision.
Title: Screen addiction- Growing pains of the global brain

Edward Shalts received his medical degree at the age of 27 in Moscow. After immigrating to the US, he served as a postdoctoral neuroendocrinology research scientist at Columbia University. He completed his psychiatric training at Beth Israel Medical Center, and went on to serve as Medical Director of the Department of Neuropsychiatry and Chairman of the Department of Psychiatry at various institutions. In addition to presentations at numerous conferences, he boasts 4 peer-reviewed publications in endocrinology and 2 books on holistic medicine. He is currently the owner of ES Psychiatric in Manhattan, where he practices the innovative concept of Brain Technology.

Edward Shalts
ES Psychiatric, USA

Title: The effectiveness of Narrative therapy with adlerian approach on self – esteem children with physical-motor disable in Mashhad of Iran

Vahid bafandegan got degree in chemistry A.B after this had completed master education at the age of 30 years from Islamic Azad University torbat jam. New he study PHD psychology as student in Islamic azad University nyshabour. He work in the center of addict as director and therapist in Therapeutic community (TC) mashhad. He mainly the cure of existentialism than others approach. he has published more than 10 papers in journals so and for two years work in disable people that cause of pain was drug use.

Vahid Moojavem
Islamic Azad University

Title: Mu Opioid Receptor Gene (OPRM 1) Polymorphism in patients with opiate use disorder

Nehal Mostafa Ahmed Attia has completed her Master degree at age of 28 and her PhD at the age of 32 years from Cairo University and postdoctoral studies from Cairo University School of Medicine. She is a lecturer at Cairo University School of Medicine. She is also a member of the Egyptian Psychiatric Association. She has published one paper in reputed journal.

Nehal Mostafa Ahmed Attia
Cairo University, Egypt
Title: Efficacy of the mindfulness-based program on university nursing students: The preliminary findings

Piyanee Klainin-Yobas
National University of Singapore, Singapore

Associate Professor Dr. Piyanee Klainin-Yobas is an academic staff at Alice Lee Centre for Nursing Studies, National University of Singapore. She is also a registered nurse with specialization in Psychiatric Mental Health Nursing. Her research interests are psychosocial interventions and stress management programs for healthy individuals and people with mental disorders. Recently, she has focused more on mindfulness-based interventions for university students and people with cancers.

Title: Healing the ghost in the nursery – helping mother keep baby in mind

Helen Chen
National University of Singapore, Singapore

Helen Chen has her expertise in perinatal mental health with special interest in infant mental health. She has led the development of Singapore’s dedicated maternal mental health unit since 2006, focusing on the early detection of postpartum mental health disorders and provision of accessible care. Recognizing the needs of the infant, she has collaborated with early childhood interventionists to advance the care of at-risk infants and toddlers, and introduced new models of care to address gaps in service provision. She holds an academic portfolio of educating medical professionals, psychiatric residents and community partners as she firmly believes in advancing and sustaining care for mothers and their infants, as well as research in the field to gather evidence that can be translated to good peripartum

Title: Child abuse and dissociation in female borderline disorder with and without substance use disorder

Somaya Hassan Shaheen
Cairo University, Egypt

Somaya Hassan Shaheen has completed her Master degree at age of 28 and her PhD at the age of 32 years from Cairo University and postdoctoral studies from Cairo University School of Medicine. She is a lecturer at Cairo University School of Medicine. She has published one paper in reputed journal.
Dr. Prashant Jariwala, MD has completed his MBBS & MD in Psychiatry from Government Medical College & New Civil Hospital, Surat, India. Currently he is Psychiatrist Class I at General Hospital, Rajpipla, District Narmada, Gujarat, India under Health & Family Welfare Department, Government of Gujarat. District Narmada is a district with mostly tribal population.

He is very much into spreading Awareness about Mental Health, Stigma Reduction & Importance of Mental Health in Overall General Health.

Sudha Lama is presently pursuing her Masters in Psychiatric Nursing from AIIMS, New-Delhi, India. She has an experience of more than 10 years as a Nursing officer in AIIMS. She has presented a paper on IONM in IACTSCON held in February 2015 at Hyderabad, India. She has been awarded AIIMSONIANS of America Book Prize Award for Best Nurse in Research work for the year 2014. She is awarded the Best Nurse award for the excellent care provided for the year 2008 in Indraprastha Apollo Hospital.

Mostafa Ansariyon, passed my Bachelor degree and Master degree in clinical psychology at Azad Islamic Universiyu of Iran and now I am PhD Student in General psychology at Azad Islamic University of Qom. I passed my internship at Razi psychiatric hospital for 4 years. I am interested in research on schizophrenia and bipolar disorder patients, as well as their memory function.
Dr. Prashant Jariwala, MD has completed his MBBS & MD in Psychiatry from Government Medical College & New Civil Hospital, Surat, India. Currently he is Psychiatrist Class I at General Hospital, Rajpipla, District Narmada, Gujarat, India under Health & Family Welfare Department, Government of Gujarat. District Narmada is a district with mostly tribal population.

He is very much into spreading Awareness about Mental Health, Stigma Reduction & Importance of Mental Health in Overall General Health.

Mostafa Ansariyon, passed my Bachelor degree and Master degree in clinical psychology at Azad Islamic Universiyy of Iran and now I am PhD Student in General psychology at Azad Islamic University of Qom. I passed my internship at Razi psychiatric hospital for 4 years. I am interested in research on schizophrenia and bipolar disorder patients, as well as their memory function.

Dr M. Wasi Mohamad is a consultant psychiatrist and co-founder of Mental Health and Well Being Services Ltd, a private psychiatric clinic in Shrewsbury. He has been a former clinical director of mental health in NHS and has special interest in treatments of neurodevelopmental disorders and mood disorders. Dr Mohamad was also involved in Master Mind Project which was funded by EU in establishing on line CBT and use of Telehealth. He leads NHS commissioned Adult ADHD services in Shropshire and has particular research interest in the longer term evaluation of ADHD and Bipolar Spectrum conditions.
Title: A comparison of performance of patient with bipolar disorder and normal people in false memory

Mostafa Ansariyon, passed my Bachelor degree and Master degree in clinical psychology at Azad Islamic University of Iran and now I am PhD Student in General psychology at Azad Islamic University of Qom. I passed my internship at Razi psychiatric hospital for 4 years. I am interested in research on schizophrenia and bipolar disorder patients, as well as their memory function.

Title: The influence of family violence and age on the manifestation of depressive symptoms among women

Mary Nicolette Ihenacho is working in Department of Educational Psychology, Nwafor Orizu College of Education, Nsugbe, Anambra State, Nigeria.

Title: Empowering couples victimized by terror attacks in Israel

Zipi Hochdorf is a Ph.D. student in Western Galilee College, Israel.
Title: Sensory integration & autism spectrum disorder

Begum Engur has completed her BSc Psychology degree in Istanbul, at Istanbul Bilgi University with high honor and as an International Baccalaureate Scholarship student. After completing the BSc degree, she completed her MSc Child Adolescent Mental Health at King’s College London, Institute of Psychiatry, Psychology and Neuroscience. During MSc, she completed she did her placement at South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust - Conduct, Adoption and Fostering Team. From 2016 until 2018 she has worked in London, 1:1 with children & adolescents having ASD & developmental delays. Since 2018 August, she has been working at Gunisigi Children & Family Counseling Center, in Istanbul, as a Child

Title: Effect of self-regulation strategy on students’ achievement motivation in reading comprehension

Yakubu Abdullahi is working in FCT College of Education, Zuba - Abuja, Nigeria.

Title: Danae Project: Integrated protocol for supporting the autonomy of women victims of violence

Psychologist and psychotherapist, contract professor of Clinical Psychology and Anthropology and Clinical Ethics at the European University of Rome. Teacher and supervisor at the Psychotherapy Specialization School of the Skinner Institute of Rome and Naples. Scientific Director of the Center for Education and Psychotherapy in Macerata, Italy.
Title: Schizotypal personality and childhood trauma as risk factors towards psychosis: Epidemiologic evidence from Qatar.

Peter Woodruff
Hamad Medical Corporation, Qatar

Peter Woodruff is Chair and Professor of Psychiatry at Weil Cornell Medical College-Qatar and Visiting Professor at Sheffield University UK. He has expertise in clinical psychiatry, neuroscience and mechanisms of and risk factors for psychosis and other mental illnesses.

Title: Particularities of working memory in psychiatric patients after ischemic stroke

Simona Trifu
University of Medicine and Pharmacy Carol Davila, Romania

Simona Trifu is a MD Psychiatrist. She is a Professor in the Faculty of Psychology and Educational Sciences, University of Bucharest; Lecturer at Faculty of Medicine, University of Medicine and Pharmacy "Carol Davila" Bucharest. She has a Doctoral Degree in Psychology and in Medicine. She is a full time Member of International Psychoanalytical Association. She pursued master’s degree in Public Health Management. She has published 15 books and is also the author of more than 200 scientific articles presented in several international scientific worldwide conferences.

Title: Suicide squads revisited: Re-define "gut feeling" as a signal of affective endocrine tract

HC Kim
E&M Psychiatry Clinic, South Korea

H C Kim is currently working as a psychiatrists in E & M Psychiatry Clinic, South Korea.
Title: The decrease of violence in a schizophrenic patient with paraphrenic tendencies

Simona Trifu
University of Medicine and Pharmacy Carol Davila, Romania

Simona Trifu is a MD Psychiatrist. She is a Professor in the Faculty of Psychology and Educational Sciences, University of Bucharest; Lecturer at Faculty of Medicine, University of Medicine and Pharmacy "Carol Davila" Bucharest. She has a Doctoral Degree in Psychology and in Medicine. She is a full time Member of International Psychoanalytical Association. She pursued master’s degree in Public Health Management. She has published 15 books and is also the author of more than 200 scientific articles presented in several international scientific worldwide conferences.

Title: Serum glycans as a biological correlate underlying chronic stress response in mice

Motamed Mahmoud
Sohag University, Egypt

He is currently working in Sohag University, Egypt and his research focuses on the behavioral and psychopathological consequences of the effects of inflammatory mediators on the brain induced by infection.

Title: Evaluating the use of multi-disciplinary team meeting sheets in older adult & adult mental health in a tertiary psychiatric hospital in NHS Grampian, North Scotland 2019- a completed audit cycle.

Sanah Ghafoor
Royal Cornhill Hospital, UK

Dr Sanah Ghafoor MBCh MRCPSych is a Core Psychiatry Trainee Year 3 in NHS Grampian. She completed her medical training in Cardiff University, South Wales and became a member of the Royal College of Psychiatrists in October 2018. Dr Ghafoor is chair of the Junior Doctors Committee in the Royal Cornhill Hospital and co-Rota Master. Dr Ghafoor has published a literature review on Cognitive Behaviour Therapy in Non Epileptic Seizures in the Royal College of Psychiatrists Newsletter in 2010. Dr Ghafoor is passionate about promoting mental health amongst ethnic minorities and has delivered Mental Health Awareness sessions to the Pakistani Women Association and a regional presentation on Stress & Mindfulness at FOSIS Scotland, Federation of Student Islamic Societies in the UK.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Serum glycan: a biomarker for toxoplasma gondii infection indicating sickness and depressive-like behaviors in mice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motamed Mahmoud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sohag University, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He is currently working in Sohag University, Egypt and his research focuses on the behavioral and psychopathological consequences of the effects of inflammatory mediators on the brain induced by infection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Using the ‘Situational Analysis’ tool borrowed from CBASP in the persuit of ‘Chosen Values’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deepa Tilak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHS, Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepa Tilak is a Consultant Psychiatrist in Psychotherapy working in the NHS (Scotland). She is a passionately committed as a therapist, searching for meaningful tools in the increasingly crowded array of emerging evidence based therapies, to enable her to empower service users. She is skilled in a variety of ‘third wave therapies’ including ACT, CBASP and newer Psychological Trauma Therapies, with her core model being CBT. She has been a trainer and supervisor for over 20 years and remains fresh in her approach to examine features common to all psychiatric disorders, so as to find tools that work at the ‘heart’ of these conditions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: PD Psychosis : What mental health professional need to know?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed EL Boraie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheikh Khalifa Medical City, UAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed EL Boraie is a Consultant Psychiatrist at Sheikh Khalifa Medical City, Abu Dhabi, UAE. He is also Adjunct Clinical Lecturer in Psychiatry GMC-UAE. He has approximately 15 years’ experience in General Adult Psychiatry with special interest in Neurosciences and Psychopharmacology. Dr El Boraie graduated from Mansoura Faculty of Medicine, Egypt in 2002 and completed his higher training in psychiatry and was awarded a PHD in Psychiatry in 2011. He is a member of the American Psychiatric association, The Egyptian Medical Association for Psychiatrist, and since 2016 he is been a Faculty Member at the local Resident teaching Program in SKMC-UAE.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yuanpeng Janet Huang  
*Rutgers University, USA*

Anna Eremeeva  
*Psychoneurological Dispensary Russian Federation, Norway*

Bethany Devenish  
*Deakin University, Australia*

Nuhaila Al-Rawahi  
*Educational Psychologist, Oman*

Margarita Kolesnikova  
*Saint-Petersburg State University, Russia*

Silvina Diaz Bonino  
*Perinatal Parent Infant Mental Health Service, UK*

Doireann Eves  
*Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Ireland*

Catherine MacWillie  
*Custody Calculations, A Public Benefits Corporation, USA*

Jouko Miettunen  
*University of Oulu, Finland*

Hadi Eltonsi  
*Cairo University, Austria*

Jennifer O Connell  
*Australia*

Theodore A Petti  
*Rutgers-Robert Wood Johnson Medical School, USA*

Indra Boedjarath  
*Tilburg University, Netherlands*

Javier Fiz Perez  
*European University of Rome, Italy*

Andrea J Levinson  
*University of Toronto, Canada*

Diana Kljenak  
*University of Toronto, Canada*

Erez Yaakobi  
*Ono Academic College, Israel*

Einat Kaufman  
*Kaufman therapy, Israel*

Hirokazu Osada  
*Senshu University, Japan*

Digdem Muge Siyez  
*Dokuz Eylul University, Turkey*

Eman Ahmed Zaky  
*Ain Shams University, Egypt*

Yacov Rofe  
*Bar-Ilan University, Israel*

Paolo Scapellato  
*European University of Rome, Italy*

Flavia Maria Margaritelli  
*Observatory Health and Safety, Italy*

Adsson Magalhaes  
*University of Sao Paulo, Brazil*
Maya Libben  
*University of British Columbia, Canada*

Simona Trifu  
*University of Bucharest, Romania*

Kay Sio Nga Chang  
*University of Macau, China*

Victoria Zakopoulou  
*Technological Educational Institute of Epirus, Greece*

Jacqueline A Hinds  
*Society of Emotional Intelligence, UK*

Hulya Kok Eren  
*Eskisehir Osmangazi University, Turkey*

Yuping Cao  
*Central South University, China*

Nidesh Sapkota  
*B P Koirala Institute of Health Sciences, Nepal*

Prasanna Jayatilake  
*Global Minds (Private) Limited, Sri Lanka*

Angel Jose Salvador Casanova  
*Complutense University of Madrid, Spain*

Dilek Yelda Kagnici  
*Ege University, Turkey*

Bahar Baran  
*Dokuz Eylül University, Turkey*

Sawsan Elgalad  
*King Saud bin Abdulaziz University for Health Sciences, Saudi Arabia*

Ali Khadivi  
*Bronx-Lebanon Hospital Center, USA*

Begum ENGUR  
*King’s College London, UK*

Candice Conner  
*Highland Park Independent School District, USA*

Fantinati MaraI  
*Villa Igea Psychiatric Hospital, Italy*

Judi Amberg  
*College of Saint Elizabeth, USA*

Ann Marie Pike  
*HWYL Associates Therapeutic Mental Health Clinic Newzealand*

Tonnette Alcide  
*College of Saint Elizabeth, USA*

Wenn B Lawson  
*Private Practitioner, Australia*

David Truswell  
*Somefreshthinking Consultancy, UK*

Jane Montague  
*University of Derby, UK*

Alan L. Peterson  
*University of Texas Health Science Center, USA*
Simon Michaels  
*Mindful Work, UK*

Joanne Zanetos  
*College of Coastal Georgia, USA*

Torao Ishida  
*Suzuka University of Medical Science, Japan*

Margret Gisladottir  
*Landspitali University Hospital, Iceland*

Tores Theorell  
*Stockholm University, Sweden*

Thomas P. Dooley  
*Trends in Pharma Development, USA*

Sailaxmi Gandhi  
*NIMHAS, India*

Ming-hui Li  
*St. John's University, USA*

David Muss  
*BMI Hospital, UK*

Annie M Temane  
*University of Johannesburg, South Africa*

Ren Lauren VanderLind  
*Texas State University, USA*

Denny Meyer  
*Swinburne University of Technology, Australia*

Mohammad Reza Dawuodi  
*Turku University of Applied Sciences, Finland*

Wayne Grant Carter  
*University of Nottingham, UK*

Joanne Azulay  
*JFK Medical Center, USA*

Deen Mirza  
*Clinical Educator, AT Medics, UK*

Radu Mutihac  
*University of Bucharest, Romania*

Marina Ziff  
*The Albany Centre & Mosaic Counselling Services, UK*

Aris Karagiorgakis  
*Black Hills State University, USA*

Adi Jaffe  
*University of California, USA*

Darviri Christina  
*University of Athens, Greece*

Andrew Firestone  
*Psychiatrists in private practice, Australia*

Arthur G O'Malley  
*Mascot Child and Family Services limited, UK*

Lucy Lila Nelson  
*Certified Life Coach & Yoga Teacher, USA*
Aboelezz Mahmoud Kalboush  
*Alnoor Specialist Hospital, Saudi Arabia*

Belinda Neil  
*Author - Under Siege, Australia*

Andrew John Ashworth  
*Breich Valley Medical Practice, UK*

Asa Westrin  
*Lund University, Sweden*

Pam Ramsden  
*University of Bradford, UK*

Harry L Campbell  
*Biofeedback Resources International, USA*

Esther Louise Sabban  
*New York Medical College, USA*

Ahmed Alkhalaf  
*Saudi Arabia*

Mette Mouritsen  
*Bevidst Medicine, Denmark*

B Ramesh Babu  
*Raichur Institute of Medical Sciences, India*

Mariyah Hussain  
*Houston Psychiatry Health Care, USA*

Anastasia Giannaki  
*University of Athens, Greece*

Gaurav Chaudhari  
*Johns Hopkins Bloomberg  
School of Public Health, USA*

Rivka A Edery  
*USA*

Massimo Cocchi  
*Paolo Sotgiu Institute for Research, Switzerland*

Tulio Otero  
*Chicago School of Professional Psychology, USA*

James McCarthy  
*Pace University, USA*

Maria Corena McLeod  
*Baylor University, USA*

Elizabeth A Boerger  
*Slippery Rock University, USA*

Mona A Eissa  
*The University of Texas Medical School, USA*

Ravimal Galappaththi  
*National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH)  
Sri Lanka*

Ingrid Sellschop  
*University of the Witwatersrand  
South Africa*

Aggeliki Pappa  
*Greece*

Amanda Tuffrey  
*Great Involvement Future Thinking (GIFT)  
Partnership, England*
Glimpses of Euro Psychiatry Conferences
BERLIN Attractions

- Reichstag
- Gendarmenmarkt
- Museum Island
- Grosse Tiergarten
- Brandenburg Gate
- Memorial Church
- Jewish Museum Berlin
- Berlin Cathedral Church
- Berlin Wall Memorial